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I Their N»me i» Légion—Sockaon 
Burkin—I’m raising money to buy 
laud to build a home on for poor act-

_ FALSEHOOD» Ihating purchased Mr. Joseph Wall 

<*'• resideeoe.
Ret. Mr- CrandaM baa got out a- 

atiack of La-

kitTHE ADVERTISER Int eeeksdo purchaseWhen a
well knoen. widely adrertiaed, 

standard article, and the dealer tries 
to Belt him aom thing eleeclaiuung the 

be ” just a» go"d” 
false-

lurks
titer,PVJBLIMIED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KBNTV1LLE, U. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proiarietor

Ypfl may-read books bat ( you 
read ncwspapese.”

Tourist Sleepers !Ben E. Volent—Well, if you’re go' 
ing to buy land for a home for poor 
actors, I guess pou’il have to buy two 
or three states.—Brooklyn Life.

gain after bie severe

^TjohnJ. Dearman of North 

visit to his Montreal to pacific Coast every Thursday

For foil particulars as to passage rates and 
train service to Canadian Northwest, British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. Also for maps and pamnnlcts

free farm*
IN THE

Canadian Northwest
For each adult over, »8 years of age Send 

for .pamphlets
A. J. HEATH,

Diet. Pas»». Agent. C. P. F.
•John. N. B.

fs■ottered au
that dealer la guilty of flagramt 
*oed. , ’

U the «ebaütuv were just as good 
mérité and 

CQalooiere iu-

Audoser paid a flying 
fnenua here and thence to *e lue 
•iuer lire Moelier at Kempt Shore.

Molenia and family

JAfter
Typhoid

Terms if paid in advance, f\i**\ H 
not paid within one month tram 
time of subscription** 1.50.

advertising bates.

Mr- Philip 
hsve moved ibto s ,nrl of Mies Amyl* would aell far ito owb 

would bw eall-i! for bv <
*Mr‘Tumid Nortbup .lightered lead ot having to be unloaded «,»- 
Mr. Vuu» 1 them by me.,.. of falsehood and de- ?

ONE Inch—First insertion 4# vents, each 
three months $2.00, twenty of bie pus last Thunday and 

H requir-afters 5 cents, 
si* months $>.$0. on year $6-oo.

Ows Square—First insertion Ji.oo; each 
after 25 cents, three months fj.jo, 
si* months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First icserton $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $*-00, 
ni months $10.00, <me ycar$i$jOO.

Qoarter < old**—-First insertion $«-S°* 
each after 60 cents, three months

eeit. fever, or other almost mortal
sickness, a man or woman J 
sometimes will gain a pound a 
day from taking 
day of Scott’s Emulsion and 
the gain be healthy.

The ounce gives strength to 
get the pound; ther^ 
miracle in it.

Body and mind are weak ; 
digestion is weak ; and hunger 
is ravenous. -

Scott's Emulsion of Cod

went them M Halifax- 
ed five men, and huay si that, during 
wine hours. They averaged about 
110 pound, wr thereabout Another 
twenty are to go in the near Inlure.

t of the comparison 
proves the claim to be 

not «town.

The very 
“just-as go< 
i it true. Wi

IMheri
L feet 1 
ord! Si;an ounce a

less by the greater, 
When

We measure 1
iw»i tin greater by the less.

unknown or lit'le »rti 
j for measurement by $

Bt
thereforek Beauty ot Form and Figure

££ r.d.3!.Wd«d at,ici.,, the

looking face tells immediately of llu.t „f „ b measurement and
comparison, a mps th. aubstuute as 

1 base’s Nerve Food fills t>e shn- a le^er thing Itan the stand «rd ar 
veiled arienes with new. rich Iblood, ^ wjlh whitl U 18 compared.

tih/^etT’toall But tbi. i. ,1, b,-f .be truth. By 

who use it. 50 cents a box, all dealers. we prove tie claim ‘just as good 
SKÏNS «NO onENS to be a fairehid, but the exleot of

tiiat falseboodlt ie impossible to ea- 
good" means in 
uncertain quality,

IS no
Half Cevvmii^Firtt insertion $5.on,

after $1.1$. three months $«4 *>. 
si* months $an.<*V one year $35.00. 

*: Colvkn—First insertion $Aoo. east, 
after $2.00, three months $*$-<*. 
mx months $40.00. ene yeer $7 eee

/

Dr. • %% soothes 
wound 
lungs, 
tick of 
ill its 
snd un 

Then 
for the 
as cou| 

A 25i 
snordi

Liver Oil is ths food to berin 
and go on with. It furnishes 
strength to digest a little easy 
other food ; and a little grows 

ugh. But the gain is 
all fat.

s •1Sd n$

JVwfitm

ST. JOHN LETTER.

Our late Gracious Sovereign held 
the belief thaï she would «lie in the 
mouth of January, and the afternoon. 
The deaths ol Prince Henry of Biet- 
enburg and Prince ‘Eddie’ made the 
mo-a impression upon her Much 

curious is the weilknown saying 
“ When the

Tapley Brothers the North End 
Lumber shippers are in financial dif
ficulties, bet it is hope*1, by their 
friends that their embarrassments are

iUas

Y a"
timate. "Jus 
place of purit 
cheap material nstead of good mater* 
iaJ. And be^< id all this the adub 

e not simply make

to enou 
•nearly

The bones had not lost 
much ; the muscles had lost, 
and. had not got back their 
strength ; they have lost there, 
bulk; the fat was all gone.

•f he fat has come back ; the 
muscle slowly recovers its bulk, 
more slowly its strength—the 
bulk of muscle was fat—and 
the bones are about the same 
as before.

It is Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil that starts the 
body going again—give it time.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, v* 
take no other. tjkr

If you have not «api 
tried it, send for 
free sample, its a- 
greeable taste will TfHS 
surprise you. ^
SCOTT &BOWNE ^

Phomista, ^

ter a ut» may 
weights and chtlta may be dangerous 
poisons.

When the dealer says ‘just as good’ 
ask yuurself ‘jnst ns good’ for whom? 
You will And in the nnswer 
question the motive 
which it the extra profit paid the deal
er by the sale of the substitutes and 
imitations of standard 
ticallv the dealer saya, when practic
ing the gentle art of substitution, 
“This is ‘just as good1 for you, be
cause it is a great deal more profi 
table for me, and anything is good 
enough for you which increases my

only temporary.
Schuonerdayola owned by J. Mi- 

nard Smith of this city, was lost in 
long Island Sound a «few days ago. 
The crew was rescued ie a perishing 
•Condition. *

Steamer Mtomac sailed from this 
por’ for South Africa last Wednesday 
with 47 ton* -of preserved fruit and 
SO,092 bales of pressed hay.

Policeman Goeliue *as roughly 
bandied last Wednesday by a gang of 
drunken sailors four of whom are in 

Jail.
BteamerCunaxa has been chartered 

to take a cargo of provisions and bay 
from this pori to South Africa

The streets of Bangor aie blocked 
with sn«>w while those of St. John 
are made perilous by ice.

William Goldsworthy was held up 
and robbed in Carletonlost 
day by two Italians who are

ercoufl 
size; t]is well understood at Th% 

Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which" they 

selected aiid also on 
the quality of the Tnk and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
-will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.

more
of the ancient Druids.
■tones of Stonehenge fell, so surely 
there dies a monarch. ’’ Now, every
body will remember that 00 Sunday, 
Dec. 30th, last.two out of three huge 

which form a trilithon at 
fell. Sorely enough, 

Moore's

cheapc
MoodMrit 
wy^ilh ^to tnat 

oT feubstitution,
art-

stones,
Stonehenge,
the saying has come true.
Almanc predicted for this month, 
“ There will be mourning in Eog-

Prac-
> Dr.,

SU

Bright’s Dlscaec of the kidneys 
Mr. Andrew Duffin,Aaltsyille,Ont 

writes :—1 was troubled with Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys for five years.
I tried a number cf doctors and pre A Cyeacal Query—A man ought 
parutions, but got no relief. My son lo make L, man? friends as

sssit-îi.ïSfiîSp «b.
surprise, I got relief at dnee, and am gentle philowq*». a

thoroughly cured- One pill * Of course, answered theicold blood
ed confidence man. If you don t get

Capt. Hal 
Galabria, wi 
last week to 
the Gypsum 
Mrs. Dextei 
main the re< 

Miss Hat 
sick the lai 
trouble.

Mr. John 
resides at T 
friends here 

Crystal Si 
Tempt ranee 
on Feb. 4th 
thirty three, 
Burlington 1 
Officers tor 
follows :— 

W. P.—l 
W. A —1 
R. 8 —L 
A. R S - 
F. S.-M 
Tress.—1 
Chap.—o 
Con—Fr 
A- Con 
i' s.—su
O. S -R 
P VV. P 
Capt. and 

celebrate* I • 
anniversary 
9th. Capt. 
to the house 
of ague.

Mr. and 1 
tcrtaim-'l qti 
on Tuesday 
the u-ual 
fashioned •'

Kentville,,N. S

Ftl ^»

Toronto,
BOc. and $1.00; all druggists.

Notice of Copartriershpnow
dose, 25 cents a box.jail.

Madame Albina will sing in this city 

March 8'.
Shipments ot pulp from the Mispéc 

and Cushing mills are made to Eng- 
land almost every week. '---------------

St. John has a free soup kitchen 
for the first time in several years

A 3 oung girl of this city 
rested altv days ago for obtaining 
money under false pretences.

Twenty births, nine marriages and 
twelve deaths occurred in the city 

last week.
For some leading staples today’s 

quotations are as follows :
Best Manitoba flours, $ 5 per bbl 
Ontario patents, .
Ontario mediums, _
Crown brand oatmeal,
Oatmeal.
Commeal,
Clear pork,
Pork backs.
Mess pork, |
Extra plate beef,
Plate beef,
Pot barley,
Split peas, 4.20
Swiss food (2 dot. case) 3 per case 
Malt Breakfast food

(3 doz case) 4 
Beaver oats 2 “ “ 3

Edward Edwards.

friendly with people, how are you go
ing to get near enough to get their 
mouey away from them ?—Washing

ton Star.

THE SCHOOL Between C. H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every' 

; Hav-

Hantsport Advance 
The total number of pupils enrolled 

at the end of the half year (Feb 1st)
was 216. Principal Shield, had 2», Nnmberi jt„ vicUm, b, thousands. 
Miss Burgoyne 34, Miss Angwin 45, jtaves a deadly trail of disease and 
Miss Read 58, Miss Dickson 50. weakne>s behind it. You can avert 
The boisterous winter since the first all danger from th*î deadly malady ;
ot December has cut down the aver von can prevent the disease if you 
ot uecemner 1.» , will breathe Uaurrhozone. The germ
age attendance, particularly in the i cinilot develop where it is used : that 
lower rooms attended by the younger j -s prvveoi;on. Yon can check and dc- 
pnpils. The total days attendaoce ,tr,iy ito ra-ages I’y Catanhozone by 
for all the departments waa: amiplv breathing it. That is cure.

. i mi ■ i.i0 «487 Sold to two sizes, 25c. and $1.00, by
Principal Shields all (lrUgpSt, or by mail prepared oa
Miss Burgoyne 2668 reCeipt of price. N. C. Poison &
MiHlfefd 3922 Co., Kingston, Out., and Hartford,

Misa Dickaon 3190

Roctcvillc, Kings Co 
hased the grist mill and

^ "kind, at 
ing pure
weed working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Deadly La Grippe

From Journal ot Education, Nova 
Scotia.

SHORTHAND
«•The Education Department does not at 

issue certificate< for pro- 
Tbe Certificate

Crocker ft McMaster
iresent propose to 
iciency in this sobjert. 
issued by the
Business Educators’ Associa

tion of Canada

It’s a strong Statemen.
but a straight fact, when w* 
the greatest help to the 1U 
and general storekeepe’- In «Tc-anri^

“The Canadian Grocer.”

:ï
Isaac Pitman System will beon the Sir 

accepted.”
The only College in the Province having 

authority to issue this certificate is the
4
3.85 not read it v.-ithout getting 

uable information. Spend ^
Yon

w*3.70
cent tor a post card and ser.d for i
Sample copy and be convinced.

360 Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

A wag who thought to have a joke 
at the expense ot an Ir.ah provision 
dealer spid : Can you supply me with 
a yard of pork ?

Pat, said the dealer to his assistant

154132.25
19 Misa Lulu Finnigao—I will give 

answer in a month, Pat.
18.50
17.50
14.50

îhe MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

3 He—Thu’s right, me darliut ; let

plinty .v lime to think it over ^ ,emln three pig’8 feet,
tell me one thing now—will it be yta o ®
or no ?—Tit Bits. • ~T,t B,t8-

MONTREAL.

But14
4.20

ta IB, «II5111
V Steamship Lines

Mother and 
Doctor Too

i

.St. John Feb. 11.

r| FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE1 Until the doctor cornea, and for minor 
accident», the mother must 
r her family. Tens of thona- 

mothera have relied noon 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINI
MENT, and have found it always 

reliable. It is need both externally 
and internally and it ia the remedy 

for inflammation from any cause.

. FURNESS LINE •
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. j Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

SCOTCH VILLAGE -51 ills and Wh.-n- Fob
Com|x»s--<l i. 
saMuing r 
line cannot 
in rh«‘amat 
pain in the 
host oi puir 
ing from i 
botilv of N : 
proof <if its
kno-v- run 
Large bot’l 
sell it.

Crowded out last issne.
Mr Joseph Walley and Mis. Henry 

Wailey have both been very ill with 
Lagrippe. They are now doing well.

Whooping coogh is very prevalent 
end ie considered a very bad type.

Ilia reported that measles have 
made their appearance.

Mrs. Flint came home from Boston 
to nurse her father.

Mrs. Adams (nee Miss Emms 
Marsters) and child have come to N. 
S. to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Adam's sister Mrs. J. I. Dirnoek. 
Mr. Adams cbmes in the spring snd 

will permanently
■inrOUdmat Cares Ms. sic.

A.

V Used continually for 90 yemra 
household lenwdy, it» Mrtmned popu
larity end inoreaing uae every yeer 

ere the best possible testimoniale to

From Halifax
.......... Jan. 19

............ Jan. 23

.............Jàn. 3°

Steamer
....Damara ...........................
....Ulunda ...................... ..
....Grecian ...........................

Dahome for London sails Jany. 10
•These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class 'passengers and carry a 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effcctedUn first class offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and Other p»rticular<£apply to

WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. &

From Liverpool 
Dec. 24.^...........

Jan. 8 .......

lohJSsPhis
LINIMENT^

colds, urnghs, croup, 
and Pam and 
htaarfta Tke

f
»

Wliat an I
ed. Tonnai 

The spifi

Minrl's Linim
coùrrk, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle

I. s. JOHNSON A CO, 22 Ceetewi H

!! Thomas Ronaldsons Fuittess, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,;AOENC1E8—London
SC, Bseten, Maas.
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